Lesson # 6
Topic covered
Harf of Jar Fragment حرف جر

By Rahat Basit
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Fragments (م َر َّكبَة ناقصة
ُ )
Before we continue on to the remaining 3 properties of
an Ism, we are going to take a pause and learn some
fragments that will help us to put our knowledge of
status into action.

What is a fragment?
A
fragment
is less than
but more
than a word.
A
Before
we continue
on atosentence
the remaining
3 properties
of an
fragment
is formed
2a
orpause
more words
come
together
but
Ism, we are
going when
to take
and learn
some
fragments
do not form a complete thought ex. small bird /to the Airport.
that will help us to put our knowledge of status into action.
The words in the fragment have a relationship with each other.
sometimes this relationship is between a harf and an Ism and
What is sometimes
a fragment?
this relation is between 2 Isms.

A fragment is less than a sentence but more than a word. A
fragment is formed when 2 or2 more words come together

Fragments (م َر َّكبَة ناقصة
ُ )
Noun & Adjective

{

{

}

Ism + Ism Fragment
Ism + Ism Fragment

}

Ism + harf Fragment

Ism + Ism Fragment

We will learn Ism + Harf Fragments first.
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Types of Fragments
Noun

1. Mowsoof Sifah

Copy cat/ Identical

Adjective

2. Idafah

ism

3. Harf of Jarr
4. Harf of Nasb

5. Ismul Ishaarah

ism: jarr status

harf

Possession/belonging
Always makes it’s victim Jar in Status.

ism

ism: nasb status

Always makes it’s victim Nasb in Status.

harf

Pointing to something/one

This/That/Those

We will learn Ism + harf Fragments first.
What is a Harf?
Harf is a word that doesn’t make sense unless some Ism comes after it.
For example: to (the Airport) In (the house) with (Me) etc
Harf doesn’t have any properties rather they have a job.
The closest thing to harf is Eng preposition, But Arabic harfs has lot more in them
than an Eng preposition.
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Harf of Jarr

ٍ
عصف+
َك
ِاهلل+ت
ٍ َص
ِ تَاهلل2
ف
ْ  َكع3

ِسم ِاهلل
ْ ِب

ٍَك

ٍت
َ

ٍب
ِ

like
(comparison)

swear

with

ِِم َن اهلل

6

5

ِواهلل

ٍَ

ٍْ ِ
from

ِاهلل+ِل

ِالحم ُد هلل

1

Memorize these harf
with their meanings
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ل

for/have

oath

Harf of Jarr
• Makes the ism after it jarr

ع َلى ُق ُلو ِب ِهم

ِ  ُق ُل+على
هم+وب

ism
ism: jarr status

Fragment حرف جر

ِ
ِ اسم+ب

Harf of Jarr

ٍََ

on/upon/against

harf

• No distance

ِ
ا ِ َلى
املسجد

9

ِ عن ذك ِر اهلل8

ٍْ َ

11

to/towards
5

ِ

about/away from

َ ِإ

ِ  فى البَي7
ْت

in/about

َّ َحت
until

10

 حتَّى مطلعِ الفج ِر/ٍحَ تَّى حني

Fragment حرف جر

whole list of HOJ But some of them are not used in Quran or if used then not as HOJ.
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Ta as an Oath
It is used in unusual circumstances to show
some overwhelming emotions, anger, frustrations,
astonishment etc

Quranic Examples
with/in/by

By Allah swt, you will never cease
remembering yusuf

swear by

By Allah swt! I will definitely
plot a plan(to destroy)your idols after you
have gone away

swear by
Iman=good tree

like

old date stalk
(phases of moon)
like wool fluﬀed up

in
in the earlier scriptures
In the bellies of your moms

from
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from/About

Quranic Examples
to, toward

on, at
until

ذ=حرف شمس/ش/ر
رجل=ال َّرجُ ُل+ال
قمر= القمَ ُر+حرف قمر=ال

for

ال َّرجُ ُل=لِ ْل َّرجُ ِل+ل
الولدُ=لِ ْلوَ َل ِد+ل

Note: The Meanings of these harf can be translated according to the context.
for example: ba in bismillah can be translated as in, with, by
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جار ومجرور

preposition bi

masculine noun

(29:44)

nalysis above refers to the 44th verse of chapter 29 (sūrat lbūt):

Let’s Practice

ب حرف جر و
ٍ
حجارة اسم مجرور
ba HOJ hijaratin IMJ

ahih International: Allah created the heavens and the

Bi HoJ Hamdi IMJ

rth in truth. Indeed in that is a sign for the believers.
Quran Recitation by Saad Al-Ghamadi

lso

backbiter/slanderer
sh Translations
osition Phrases
ic Grammar - syntactic i'rāb ( )إعرابfor this verse
ordance - list occurances of this word
n Dictionary
- the rootpillar(
ḥā qāfFire)
qāf
in extended

ges

can sign in to add a message if this information could be
ved or requires discussion.

War gains/booty

Word 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | 6 | 7 | 8 | 9 | 10

li HoJ kulli IMJ

apart (son of Noah)

ht © Kais Dukes, 2009-2017. E-mail: kais@kaisdukes.com. This is an open
source project.
ranic Arabic Corpus is available under the GNU public license with terms of
use.

warrior horses

with a purpose/with truth.

ب حرف جر و حقِّ اسم مجرور

ِ فى حرف جر دي
in the religion of Allahswt ن اسم مجرور
with stones

ٍ
حجارة اسم مجرور
ب حرف جر و
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ِِّبا ْلحق

ِ فى دي
ِن اهلل
ِ ِب
حجَ ا َر ٍة

Some points to Remember
Harf of Jarr vs

Harf of Jar+Attached pr

ٍَ

ٍَ

Attached to the beginning of an ism

ism

ٍَ

ٍَ

Ism made majroor

Harf of Jarr

Attached to the end of a word

ٍ ص
ْ َ َ

ٍَ َُّرب

ٍِ

we know 2  كnow
حرف جر و/ ك
attached pr ك ضمير متصل
How can we diﬀerentiate them?
ka harf of Jar will always get attached in beginning of
ِ
an Ism كالحجارة
while ka attached pr will always going to be
َ ُبيت
attached at the end of an Ism ك

Attached to an

َ َك
ك
“like you”

ٍ ْس
ُ ِ َر
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ل
ٍَ

ism
ism

Attached to a

ٍْ ُ َ

Harf of Jarr vs

Some points to Remember

ل

ل
ٍَل

ism

ism

ٍَل

Lam of Emphasis

Ism made majroor

لَ ا

ٍُ لَ َْح

For us

Most certainly, I swear to it, we

Harf of Jarr vs

and
ism

ٍَ

Ism made majroor

ٍص ِر
ْ َ َا

(I swear) By the fleeting passage of time!
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ٍَ

Whenٍ ْ  ِمandٍ ْ َ
are attached to ما
they are written as
 ِم َّماand َ َّما

ٍْ ِم

ما

Some points to Remember

ٍْ ِم

ِم ٍَّما

ٍْ َ

ٍْ َ

ما

َ ٍَّما
If attached to a
,  إلand
are pronounced
with a ٍ

ٍِ
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ٍِ ٍَْ َ

إل

ٍَك

ٍإلٍَْ َك

إل

Some points to Remember
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Home work : Find all harf of jar in this page and label Them with their meaning.
فى حرف جر والقتلى اسم مجرور
fi harf of J and Qatla is IMJ

على حرف جر و كم اسم مجرور
Ala harf of J and kum IMJ
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